
Three
Big

Stores

Of Fall
Get them of Us on Easy Terms, and at a Smaller Price

There's a Reason

All sizes made at
reasonable prices

'

(MADE IN ST. JOHNS) .
Price - - are

Local News.
Heah dent Gawgla Coons, the

that ever got nway.

Cleaning ami pressing at
prices. Clark Furniture Co.

11

vjeo, ross nus uuc in ii.uh.ii
Wis., where be will remain for the
winter.

Three nicely furnished
keeping rooms, first floor,
mouth.

bouse
$12 n

208 S. Jersey St. Up
o

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gradeu and
daughter, of Detroit, Mich. .arrived
in St Johns on the 25th to visit Mr.

Graden's father and mother, whom i

be lias not seen for upwards of 7
years.

p
j

I

1. T. Pyeutt. whohaslieen con
fined to bis bouse for a week past
with a bud case of blood poisoning
iu bis right foot, is again able to
do duty at bis store iu the French
block.

The Royal Neighbors of America
will give a 500 card party Friday
evening Sept. 29 at 502 Richmond
comer Willamette Ininlevanl. Come

and have a good time. Refresh-

ments served.

Jacob Born, proprietor of the Ce-

dar Park Meat Market, has re-

moved same to the corner of Port-

land boulevard and Fessenden St ,

where be is prepared to supply bis
patrons with choice fresh and cured
meats at all times.

The reeular monthly mothers'
meeting of the W. C. T. U. will be

held at the borne of Mrs. John N.
Keeler, 614 Stewart street, Monday
rvtnher i. at 2:to n. ui. Let all

interested in these meetings be pres
ent. Press Correspondent.

Al Harris came down from Crab
irt on business last week. and spent
several davs among bis friends
here. He savs is a verita
ht snortsman's paradise, and that
bis family like it so well there "that
thev will not return until they are
forced to do so by the iuclement

"Watuer. .

A

and

LINOLEUM
that will wear well and

look well

63c to $2 per yard

MATTING
that is cool, clean and

22 cents to 35 cents

RUGS RUGS
It will pay you to see our

line and get prices
before you buy.

Ask your they
$9.90 using our goods

funniest

Crabtree

j Furniture just as good ns new, at
half price. Clark's Furnittue Store.

SubBtrlbu for ttio Tologrmu boil
uvitnliiK paper on tlio const. 8o
KM Stockton,

C. C. Woodhfliise had the finish-
ing touches put on his Philadelphia
street store rooms this week.

An infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. King died last Saturday
nud was hurled Sunday afternoon.

If you don't bear the "Dixies"
tomorrow night and you bear those
laughing who did, you will regret it.

o -
$500 buys a lot 50x100 on North

Jersey street from the owner. Ad-

dress M. Wilbelin, Cornelius Ore-
gon, R. F. D, i. 47 4t

ORIGINAL DIXIR MINSTRFJ.S
tomorrow, Saturday night. You
can go to the dance after the
concert, but you can't dance for
laughing.

I.ee Fortune, suffering from a
nervous breakdown, was taken to a
Portland sanitarium Saturday, I.oss
of sleep, worry and grief over bis
father s illness and death is said to
have been the cause of his illness.
His many friends hojie for an early
recovery.

Speaking of the original aviator:
What was the matter with lvlijab?

Telegram. Outclassed a mile.
One I.ticifer was seeu to fall,
as lightning, from Heaven in thy
days of Adam, but no description
is given of his flying machine.

International bible students' ser-

vices will be held at i 121 South
Gresham street. William A. Bak
er will speak at 7:45 p, m. ou the
important question: "How may we
get the greatest good from our study
of the Bible i"

o

For bowel complaints in children
always give Chamberlain s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy and
castor oil. It is certain to eitect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to take,
No pbysiciau can prescribe a better
remedy. lfor sale ty ail druggists

on

St, Johns

Vancouver

You Must Have Some These Goods This

PULL LINE OF
Emmerich Pillows, Comforts,

Blankets

sanitary

neighbors,

Portland

Every Emmerich Feather Pillow
ha attached the

Emmerich
Guarantee Certificate
An Insurance policy guaranteeing 'he
pillow (o be Illicit with feather which
are thoroughly cured, cleansed, odorlcis,
and purified, (mure the purchaser
ontlre pillow latlifnctlon, or money ro
funded.

$1.25 to $6.50 a pair

63 cents to $2.00
per yard

BARGAIN DAYS
At the "Bee-Hive- " Drug Srore. We are offering

The Biggest Bargains
in stationery that any firm ever at
tempted or ever will attempt m St.
Johns. We are going to offer for one
week, prices

500 Boxes 0! Stationery and 1000 Writing Tablets

at which other dealers are forced to buy
ioc boxes will go at 5c ioc tablets will go at 5c
15c boxes will go at 8c 15c tablets will no at 8c
25c boxes will go at 14c 20c tablets will go at 10c
35c boxes will go at i8c 25c tablets will go ut 14c
40c boxes will goat 20c! 5c Writing Ink will ko at to
50c boxes will go at 25c 10c Writing ink will go at Fc
75c boxes will goat. 40c 125c fountain pen ink i6e

These goods will be on display at these prices from this Saturday
to Saturday next. Lay iu a year's supply, while the stuff is chenp.

Here IS Ulir WimoilS LIU rubber. We have cut ours in half
Rate List. we're speaking of prices of hot

water bottles.
We are the originators of cut $,.00 Hot Waler Bottle, white 50c

mica mm uiciiieuiuy uue.ieuiisiuiH- - gj.oo Hot Water Bottle Broad
ly oil the job. ciot, i00
25c .Nyais uver mis 13c 51.75 Hot Water Bottle, white .90c
51.00 Ozotuulsiou ..64c $2.00 Hot Water Bottle, red. . 1 1.00
50c Papes Diuretic 34c $1.75 Hot Water Bottle.red 90c
25c Tiz 16c $3. 00 Hot Water Bottle, wear
$1. 00 Quaker Herbs 66c ever Ii.cn
50c Stuart's Calcium Wafers.. 31c $1.75 Hot Water Bottle, wear
51.00 wine ot Card 111 (12c ever 90c
50c Hyomei 32c I2.00 Hot Water Bottle, choco- -

$i.oo Egyptian Tea 62c late .$1.00
25c Gold Paint 17c 65c Hot Water Bottle, face bag 35c

scieVS A CLEAN UP ON T0ILETS0A

A ;r 15c Cake Colgate's Oatmeal.... iocWine Cod Iver Oil. ...! .00 fCake u n,onm 2
50c Palmohve Cream. 29c Cake mmennilk Complex . . ioc
25c Pond's Tooth Powder ... . 13c PnV. Pnin. uw, Vrf tcP

i .00 Paine's Celery Comp 67c , CaUe Purel.;ider Flower 2 for 15c
3V. uBu3l 1 Cake j,ab Castj,e Turkil

$1 .00 Mes-C- a 59c , Cake ialinolive. 2 for
52.00 Succus Alteraus $1.40 25c Can Thoro Soap Powder .

Others have raised theirs on the ioc Phys & Surg Soap 2 for. .

bottle, owing to the high price of 25c Box Fleur de I.is Soap . .

St. Johns Pharmacy
"Wanamakir has nothing on us."

15c
15c
15c

I Superior Quality, Prices, Service i
I-

-
Discrininating buyers who consider price, quality and service will buy at the HI

North Bank Plmrninc', the store that raised the standard of drug quality I

them.

business,

50c Doans Kidney Pills. . .39c
(Kvcry day)

25c Natures Remedy 15c

$ 1 Diamond Kye Glasses, ,59c
.$1 t'inkhauis Compound . .One

50c Nnttircs Remedy. . . .33c

25c Ilroino Quinine 15c

25c Hronio Seltzer 15c

A substantial reductioh on

all other patents.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOAlll OF TUB PAAIOUSNYALS and D. S. REMEDIES.

J'RHK

Kvcrvthint! in Ladies' Furs new
and The Toggery has

If the wife's been cross, take her
to bear the "Dixies." She will
he a girl again.

lixtrn conies of the may
e found at the St. Johns Pharma

cy each week.
0

Miss lenuie Greene has none to
Castle Rock, Wash., where she
will remain indefinitely.

HVIlRVWIUlUIt

0

Oscar Moe Is now keening the
stu-c- t lights trimmed nud burning
for the St. Johns Gas Co.

Furnished Unlit housekeeping
rooms for rent. See owner 204
West Chicago stteet. 3OU

Room for Rent -- Suitable for cou
ple of gentlemen, fust floor, furn-

ished including stove. 502 Ninth
Ivauhoc. 45HC

DKMVKU

Review

Wolcott (the rent man) 130 nth
street, Portland, is the man to see
for real estate or ineieiintile deals.

.6tf.

A lame shipment of ladies sweat
ers just arrived. You had better
come nud select one today 1 ne
Toggery.

0

For Rent -- Cozy, furnished home,
4 rooms. Large kitchen with range
Iiuiuirc at house, f.vi North Port- -

laud boiiluvard W.Ci Walker. ,6tf

Mrs. 1). G. Bugby and Mish Nel
Brown have leased n large apart

meiit house on Eighteenth street,
Portland, nud ore doing a splendid

"I have a world of confidence in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
I have used it with tierfect success
writes Mrs.M.I.Basford.PoolesvllIe,
Md. For sole by all dealers.

(Mmrluu Amlnrtnil lllf KnclnlUt.
announces that he is contemplating
moving from St. Johns iu the near
future. We have not learned bis
proposeil new location.

0

A full force of workmen were en
gaged in laying Wchtriimile on Jer-
sey street Sunday. The beautiful
weather was too good to lie lost,
and the rainy season drawoth nigh.

Officials of the Southern Pacific
have been iu the Coos Bay cities
the past week, carrying tHjr.sonal

ussiirnnces of the new line to be
built to that territory from Eugene.
It s exnected to have work started
on the first section of 20 or 30 miles
from the main line this tall.

Check a cough or cold in the
linn's e it develops a serious
case. BALLARD' HOARHOUND
SVRUP is an effective remedy lor
all soreness or congestion iu the
lungs or air passagas, Price j;,c

c and f l bottle, hold by nt.
Johns Pharmacy.

Notice The vouuir man who re
ceived a black suit of clothes which
he had pressed at Alberge s tailor
shop Saturday is hereby notified
that he got the wrong suit, and is
requested to return same at once
and save further trouble and ex
pense, itp

Let us be vour Favorite Ladies'
and Men's Furnishers. We're as
careful iu buying at wholesale as
you could be in Idling your indi-
vidual wants. We exact quality,
prices and stylos that enable us to
offer the utmost for the money.
Drop iu at any time. Make this
Toggery your headquarters. Al-

ways something worth while here,
at The Toggery.

o

I'rocb the coipul of Bt. Johas,

If you arc looking for per-

fume quality and variety, we
have tlicm ranging in price
from 25c oz. to $3.00 the oz.
The following aren few of our
selects
Thelma the Queen of Odors
lllocki's Sattrotnn

" limprcss Unique
" Klks Kavorite
" Orange Petals

and all of lllocki's flower in
the bottle perfumes and toilet
water.

A.
VH

lie

Per

R G

Reiger's Auto Queen
Ideal

" Flower Drops
And many other makes with
hundreds of odors.

Your prescription left with
us will get the same careful
attention a faithful physician
gives his patient. It will be
filled by a in pharm-
acy and with pure drugs,

"CURRIN SAYS SO.'
l'llONK COM'MIUAJ

Let Us Supply Your
furnishings

Our ladies' and men's furnish-
ings have a great reputation for
their reliable quality and moderate
prices and we always try to main-
tain this reputation in every arti-
cle we sell.

You'll find you can fill your
wants at this store with the great-
est satisfaction and economy.

Kayser Gloves
and Corsets

for Women

Shoes Shoes
Cincerity
Sorority
White House
shoes for

graduate

Stetson Hats
Pey Hats

for Men

Shoes

Women

Plorsheim
Nettleton
Chestfield
shoes for

Men
Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes

(C)nurnntcc(l to Wear)
for Boys and for Girls

Enough Said-- Go

SOUTH to 311 S. Jersey St.
Leading Furnishers

CALORIC DEMONSTRATION
You and your Irirndi ore invited to attend October 2, 3 and 4, mul tat-tnk- e

of llin many uooil tiling prrimrril in the CALORIC Flrol Cook
Stove, You will lie amaril at the unpo.tilile thingi it tlo. It

roniti food in ill r,w tute with-

out fir. I partially coolinit it on
an ordinary tlove, or reheating it

before rrviii.
The Caloric avew fully 75 r

cent in fuel alone und noaily ul

the time, work and bother. It

reuuc no uttentuin after the
food u placed in it und llmm in

no dantjer of burnintf or the food
beliiu overdone. Tha Cdorie
will pay for itself many limn
over After uiintf it, you would
not be without it.

Come to our (tore on the
datei and you will lenru

how to reduce your meat and
grocery bill.

UnnBiomethiiiuforMri.Slroiiij to cook for you with u Caloric.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE COMPANY

. IIIIllSTOtK OHO. II. I IIIU STOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

rull Una or Robi, Catksta, ato., Kept In atook
LAI1V ASSISTANT

fSSSSSnSStSSSS. umvmistTV park, oriioos

Bring in your printing NOW
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